
Avore guilty of a similar usurpation of power
he would be promptly impeached.

I say what I have just said with the utmost
reluctance and pain. But I say it in the con¬
viction that if our Presbyteries and people do
not protest against such an invasion of their
constitutional rights and Christian liberties,
the time is not far distant when the Church

may expect to be rent by unseemly strife over

political and economic questions. For he must
be a superficial thinker indeed who docs not

recognize the fact that underlying all political
and economic issues "are eternal moral prin¬
ciples."

Columbia, S. C.
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THE SILKEN THREAD.
VH.

Tlio tomb of Saladin may be considered a

part of the Grand Mosque. For centuries no
Christian foot was permitted to defile this
hallowed spot. As a special courtesy between
excellent, good friends the Sultan allowed
William IT. of Germany to visit Saladin's tomb
1 S!)S ) . The Kaiser, to show his appreciation,

left a wreath of exquisitely carved bronze by
the grave. When General Allenby came he
quietly removed the wreath and it may now
he seen in the British Museum.

Hut the last few years have wrought vast
changes. The complete humiliation of all
Moslem powers has had its effect. The hum¬
blest Christian, may enter Saladin's beauti¬
ful mausoleum, provided only that he can
raise a small gratuity.
The symmetrical dome dominates the dirt¬

iest and most delapidated section of the city.
One enters through a little garden of ancient
oleander trees. Subdued, mellow light falling
softly from rich stained-glass windows illu¬
mines the interior of the tomb. There are two
stone slabs, hideous, as all Moslem tombs are
hideous. One supposes that the wife, or fav¬
orite wife, of the great Sultan sleeps by his
side. Not so. In Mohammedan lands women
have no souls. They are animals, chattels,
pieces of property, the playthings of men.
The other tomb is that of Saladin's prime
minister, his long-time, faithful and efficient
friend.

In a crevice of the wall is Saladin's library.
Kvidently he was not literary, for one could
hold the "library" under one arm. Islam
holds no encouragement for education, culture
°r the higher ideals of mankind.

. m . . .

Oriental magicians are experts. They show
wondrous miracles in slight of hand. They
.'«<t fire, chew glass, caress serpents, trample

j upon eggs, turn silver coins to tin and tin to
silver, provided always that the visitor sup¬
plies the silver. The fakir readily supplies
die tin.
"Put silken cord about head and I open

Kates of past to you, only ten piastres. Hut
'I American gentleman like visions I show,
they give two times to help poor scholar like
"i<', sometimes. I study wonderful years gone,
and with silken thread I show you hims."

I laughed skeptically. "Even a Christian
Science, absent-treatment practitioner from
^rs. Eddy's Boston Church does not claim to
°Pen the gates of the past. My good scholar,

' like the things that have passed and there
ar° many, many persons who were and who
are not that I would gladly see. If you and
your silken thread can show me visions, I will
fdadly pay the double price."

1 do him," cried the scholar with Orien-
,;d enthusiasm. "Put silken cord about your
head.so.I put other end about my head.
so.you lie irestful on soft pillow so.and
'.lose eves."
The scholar, as he liked to call himself, had

s'>iall black eyes that suggested a snake.

I was not afraid of him, but was on my
guard. And, besides, friends were near. 1
closed my eyes and sure enough I saw Iiaalbek.
There coidd be no mistake. The six columns
rising over the treetops, the multiude of pros¬
trate pillars, the mean, little village, the slopes
of Lebanon with its cabalistic stones. I opened
my eyes and the vision vanished.
"It was liaalbek," I declared.
"Certain," said the black-eyed scholar, "see

all story I tell you. I do you no harm, but
much good."

I closed my eyes again and I saw a little
lad of eight playing in the streets of Haalbek.
His father was the-e by his side, a comman¬

der in the Syrian a: my; his uncle, too.I won¬

dered how I knew that these two men were

the lad's father and uncle.
In less time that I can tell it the scene had

shifted. It was Damascus. I had looked upon
these minarets often in the last three days. I
was even at that moment in the bazaars of
the city that I saw.

"Damascus," I cried and opened my eyes.
"Right," said the serpent eyes, "but let me

show rest of story. I glanced at a roll in his
hand. He sat some ten feet away. The silken
thread bobbed and sagged between us.

"You are a liynoptist," I said. "Go ahead
if you think your will stronger than mine."
"I am, hypnotist, but I not hypnotize you.

I tell good subjects soon as I see him. It is
no hypnotize. You are not good subject. I
tell you story. I open gates of gone yeai's
to you. Silken thread make you see him like
telegraph make words. Know it?"
"Tell your story.open your gates.go

ahead." I leaned back and closed my eyes
again.
My friends said that while I lay there he

read his scroll. Ilis lips moved as his eyes
traveled from right to right. He never raised
his eyes.
Again I saw the lad, the same lad as I knew

without the telling, grown now to young man¬

hood. He was. the beau of the town. His
attire was elegant, his jewels flashed in the
sun and he drank the joys of Damascus
Damascus at its golden prime.

I judged the young man to be about twenty-
six when he turned from his life of dissipation
and luxurious ease, donned the uniform of the
cavalry and marched from the city, his uncle
leading the host. I wondered vaguely how I
knew the stern commander was his uncle. I
wondered how I knew that he was marching
and fighting in Egypt. It was Cairo.
Then his uncle died and the gallant young

rider stepped quietly into his place. He was

general now, building the walls of Cairo and
the forts alone the Nile. I looked again and
the general had placed the calif of Cairo aside
as gently as a mother picks up a fretful child
and puts him to bed. There was neither riot
nor disturbance in Cairo nor in all Egypt that
lay before me, a green fan stretched on the

tawny sands of the desert. Our hero is calif
now.

I opened my eyes and Egypt and the story
were gone.
"What is this you are showing? Who is

this child, man, general, calif?" I asked.
"Ah," he replied with a touch of irritation,

"Why break story? You say you like gates
open of past years. See all I show."

I closed my eyes again. The scene shifted
to Damascus. The old Sultan lay dead. A
weak, boyish-looking man smiled under the
crown. Out of the dust, as of a vast army
tramping, came the calif from Cairo. He
bowed before the weak, young Sultan. He,
too, was young, but no one woidd call him
weak. He set the Sultan aside as quietly as
he had set aside the Calif of Cairo. The moun¬
tains of Syria, the deserts of Arabia and the
delta of Egypt hailed the young man as Em¬
peror of the East.
Upon his throne the the great Sultan was

not happy. He raised a finger of wrath and
revenge. He shook it and I saw the mirage
of Jerusalem. I wondered how I knew it was
Jerusalem. The Crusading armies were stand¬
ing at guard upon the crenelated walls, pil¬
grims came and went by thousands, bearing
their staves and their palms.
"Jerusalem," I murmured, but did not open

my eyes, for the Sultan came with a great host
marching and a battle was joined near the
Sea of Galilee. The Christian warriors fell
before his mace like ripened wheat. lie en¬
tered the City of David and every cross dis¬
appeared and the crescent everywhere ap¬
peared. The crusading hosts melted away as
I have seen the snow melt on the meadows of
Virginia when the sun shines clear and warm

upon a late spring morning.
Only on the plains before Acre in Western

Galilee were the Christians left. The town
was held by Saracens, although its strong
walls were built by the Crusaders. The Eu¬
ropean host fought as much among themselves
as against the enemy. High on the hills the
great Sultan besieged the besiegers. It was
a most unique struggle and evidently there
could be but one conclusion.

"It's all over for the Christians," I mur¬
mured. And then a giant came over seas. I
knew him on the instant. Had I not seen him
in marble or bronze at London, York and
Rouen? Those long arms, gigantic limbs, red-
dish-yellow locks, that feverish impetuous, im¬
perial manner, that English mace and espec¬
ially the Norman battle axe. He whipped
the factious Christians into line, and he fought
the Saracens with a very lust of butchery and
frenzy of joy. Had I not recognized him, the
lions on his coat-of-mail would have identified
this cruel, kindly, savage, civilized, rude, cul¬
tured, ignorant, learned, contradictory king.
Richard of the Lion Heart.

It was a bitter duel, two antagonists each
worthy of the other.
When Richard lay parched by Asiatic fever,

the courtly Sultan sent him snow from Mount
Hermon and luscious fruits from Damascus.
When Richard's horse was killed under him

in battle behind Jaffy the Sultan sent his finest
steed with the message that the King of Eng¬
land must not fight on foot !
The scejice shifts again to Damascus. King

Richard is gone, peace has come, and all the
land has rest. The Emperor has reached the
zenith of glory, and he is a young man still.
He placed his ambitious foot upon the top

rung of the ladder of fame and power when
an angel smote him, and he fell!
They bore him with all the signs of exag¬

gerated Oriental grief to a magnificent tomb
by the grand mosque in a tiny garden of


